


Freezer Meots
ond Coterìng

DON SMIT}IS
(form erlY Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

CENTBAL HEATING . PLUMBING
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G. S. WOOD
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FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES
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Lower Street Tcl.
Stan¡ted Essex B.S.8l
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Benskins (}ff Licence

LOWER STREET,
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BISHOP'S
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813317
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ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUN{ERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP?S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORT)

813813

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B-S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

}IE}IBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371
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B&R
ELEGTßICAL

EEßVIGE8
HOOVER - MORPHY RICHARDS . MOULINEX . CARMEN

KENWOOD - BRAUN - GOBLIN - SUNBEAM . KRUPPS - RIMA

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

ã

Main service agents for

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø,u;J 11,,,^,,',

Qornsn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
81 2686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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filary ØbstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275
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CHRIST IS RISENÍ

A HAPPY EASTER:

T¡e woRr-o rrsELF KEEps EASTER DAy
Ar,ro Etsren LARKS ARE stNGINGj

Ano E¡sren FLowERs ARE BLooMING GAy,
Aruo Ensren BUDs ARE spRrNGrNG:

Attetuy¡, Atr-Etuy¡:
Tne Lono oF ALL THTNGS LIVES ANEW,

Ano Ru- HIs woRKs ARE RISING Too

Hosaru¡¡¡ IN EXcELsrs

THE woRto rrsELF reeps E¡sren Dnv

"SAINT JosEpH's srAR" ts BEAMINGj
,,SAINT ALIcE,, HAS HER PRIMRosE GAYJ

,,SAINT 
GEoRe e,s BELLS,, ARE GLEAMING:

AttEtuvR, Atr-etuvR¡
THe Lono HAs RIsEN AS ALL THTNGs IELL:
Gooo CHnlsr¡ANS, sËE yE RIsE AS wELLI

Hos¡ruN¡ IN EXcELsts,

J. M. Neale
Cards for Eastertide
l 854

given fYeely a¡d do not necessarily
churches, village organisations or

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road by
11th April for May issue
l6tn uay for June issue

CoNrnrgurons - Prrnse llorel
MAY issue of The Link will be edited by
Mrs. Muir, so any queries before (or afterl)
April 1lth should be to: B.S. 812289.

Editor

The Línk is published rnnthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churehes.

Annual subscription is 81.75. To order your copy please contact
!þs. Yvonne Jameson, 10 longcrofb. Te1. 813924.

To advertise on the cover of the magazine please contact
l¡lr. Iþed Boyd, 5 St. Johnts l¿ne. Tel. 812148.

Ttems for pub-ication should be del"ivered to
Irbs. I{air lfuir, 48 St. John's Road.

Any queries to Fditor, Pt¡yllis lla¡rison. TeI. 813535,

Tne Lrnr

advertisers



United Reformed

Chapel Hill
Minister: T]:e Revtd. Eric McÏlwain

]S -Canþants, Union Lane,
Cambridge.
Te1: (oz4¡ j13152

Group Secretary: Mj_ss Dorothy Oswald.
3 White Bear
Tel: 814758

Services: 11.00 a.m. each Sunday

For details of serwices at Clavering,
\evport and Tfidd.ington please ring iúe
Group Secretary.

ApRr l Senv¡ces

April 4th
Maundy Thursday - 7.3O pm Holy Communion
Group Service
April 5th
Good Friday - 7.15 pm - at St. Theresars
and process to St. Johnrs for Village Good
Friday Service 8.00 approx.
(A1so Good Friday Service at Clavering
U.R.C. at 1l-.00 am)

April 7th
Easter Day - 10.10 am - Holy Communion
Group Easter Service
Coffee and Hot Cross Buns after in Ha1l
April 14th - 11.00 - the Rev. Sydney Evans
of Cambridge and Linton
April 21st - 11.00 - the Rev. Eric McIlwain
April 28th - 11.00 - Mr. Brian lfri ght of
Lint on

APRIL CHURCH ¡4EETING -
TUESDAY, APRIL 16TH . 7.]O PM

To eonsider the details of our call to
Mrs. Lydia Rapkin and her ordination to the
Ministry of l¡Iord and Sacrament upon the
completion of her studies as a non-
stipendiary minister. The Rev. Vl. Ward
Murray, Minister of Abbey Lane in Saffron
lrlalden will preside on hehalf of the
District Pastoral- Oversight Committee.
Other business as usual"

Ururtr¡ RrponmEn CHuncH Gurn
We were very pleased to welcome Rev. Tony
Bundock and Mrs. Booker to our Guild. They
gave us a very entertaining evening with
songs which we were able to join in.
At our next meeting we met,Mr. Taba again
who spoke of his visits to Crete and he
shewed us rnost wonderful- slides of the very
mountainous island with its fertile valleys
growing olives, grapes and tomatoes. These
were interspersed with clean littl-e villages,
1ove1y harbours and many churches. Mr. Taba

knows Crete so wel-1 that it rnade the slides
so much more enjoyable (if possible) to
have so much information given about then.

The meeting on March l8th wil-l be an
outing to Saffron Walden Operatic Soeiety
and the neeting on April fst is cancelled.

M. C. Johnson

I write on March 17th which, for any
uninitiated, is St. Patricks Day.
St. Patrick lived in the 4th and 5th
centuries at the time of the fa1] ofRome. Tt was a critical- ti¡ne for Europe,
invaded by the Goths, Tentons and Vandals
(now they invade soccer pitches) and
England (as we know it) invaded by Picts
and Scots. On the llest Coast some
invading Irish captured a boy named
Patrick from somewhere around what is
today Cardigan in trlales and he became
a shepherd/slave. He escaped some years
later by ship to France and after a tirne
there returned to his family in England.
But ïreland caÌIed him back and he went
back as a n:issionary Bishop. For JO years
he laboured and founded monastic countries
in Treland during which time England and
Europe were falling farther away from
Christian influence and becoming pagan
again.

Now, from this Irish church, on the extreme
edge of Europe, there go forth Irish Monks
to lona and to Europe to virtually re-
convert them to Christ. In a time of great
danger and darkness, by strange twist's of
fate, Ireland nourished and kept al-ive the
scholarship and the spirit of the Christian
Church, then carried them back in a
missionary movenent unlike any seen since
St. Paul-.

Sc, lest we forget the Church in Ireland;
or lest we think it is either gun-toting
IRA or pistol-packíng, Bibl-e thurnping
bigotry of the Paisley variety, reflect
on the fact that the Church of Ïreland(Episcopal), the long-established
Presbyterian Church in freland and the
Roman Catholic Church are three great
institutions for good which d.o not
acknowl-edge the Ulster Border, in the
sense that they exist on both sides
south and north and they all rise above
bigotry and factionilism. If Patrick
kept alive a wider hope and a better
future in his tirne 1et us pray that Irish
Christians who are not bigõts- and
extremists nay yet lead their country out
of the present crisis. Easter is a time
of new beginnings and such a prayer coufd
be fuI1 of Easter Promise.

A very Happy Easter to you all.

t
\

A #

z Eric McIlwain



Church of England In last monthrs notes I reminded us all
that Christians claim that Jesus was not
only alive and present 2rOOO years ago
walking the hills of Galilee, but he is
al-ive and present today working through
His Church, which is His Body. We believe
that the Holy Spirit (which is essentially
the Spirit of Jesus) is alive ín the lives
of Christians and that in that Holy Spirit
we have fellowship one with another. You
may also remember that I pointed out
Christian fellowship is costly and always
looks out to the worl,d in love.

Bishop Michael Ramsey has put it this way:
'tlrle notice that the Holy Spirit creates
fellowship, and is possessed in fellowship.
Indeed, the character of Christian
fellowship is to be lifted out of self
into a common sharinffi
together. rl

Let us pursue this.
The Church, the Body of Christ, exists for
the benefit of those who are not its
members. You might want to read this last
sentence again, for so often it is thought
that the Church works for the benefit of
its members. But this is not the case.
One role of the Church is to help all men
see and know they are children of ffi.
The Church does this by praying,
proclaiming the Gospel, teaching, caring;
â11 centred around a life of worship. The
basis for this work must be Christian
I'e-L'Lowsn]-D.

As Anglicut " in Stansted we have defined
our purpose and ai¡ns in a document cal1ed
rrPartners in Planningtt. I often refer to
it because it provides a basis for our
life and work together. Concerning
fellowshíp we say, ?tChristian fellowship
is the baÈis for évangelism and sharing,
quality in worship, pastoraf care and a
growing confidence in us as Christians.
Therefore we aim to get to know, value,
support anffiffi one anotherrt.

The question I r^¡ant to ask during this
Eastertlde, when we think of the joy of
those early Christians being with our'
Lord and with one another, is r?How far
are we succeeding in our àirn?rt

VICARIS NOTES

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryts, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(znd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

TUes<lay
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

- 8am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- ll.lSam

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

7.30pm
10am
7.30am
8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Holy Communion 8am
Blessing of Palms, procession and
Parish Communion 9.3Oam

Quiet Hour 6.30pm

HoIy Communion 7.3Opm
Stations of the Cross 8pm
Holy Communion l0am
Stations of the Cross 8pm

Holy Communion l0am
Sung Eucharist 8pm
Chain of Prayer 8pm to midnight
Holy Hour 12 noon, conducted by
Deaconess Margaret

Childrents Service 2pm
Stations of the Cross at
St Theresa's 7.I5pm, followed by
procession to St Johnrs. Unity
service in St John's 8pm (approx).

Easter Vigil Service of Light 8pm
Holy Communion ?am St Johnrs
Holy Communion 8am St Maryts
Parish Communion
9.30am St Johnrs

Communion and
Hymns 1i.15am St Mary's

Baptisms 4pm St Mary's
Sung Evensong 6.3Opm St Mary's

Palm Sunday

Monday and Tuesday

Wednesday

Maundy Thursday

Good Friday

Holy Saturday
Easter Day

We say we rvant to know, val-ue, support and
help one another, so here are a few
questions we can ask oursefves: Do Ï pray
for other members of the congregation on a
regular basis? Aro I always trying to
enlarge the circle of people I know? Do
I notice when sorneone begins to absent
themselves from worshiP? Do I, on
occasions, send cards to others to share
in some joyous event or to support them
in tines of troubfe? l¡lhen older rnembers
of the Church are no longer able to be
with us on Sundays do f think of visiting
them and making them feet wanted and stil1
part of the farnily? When new PeoPle
arríve do I speak to them, invite then
home for a drink, involve them (if they
wish) in the life of the Church? It is all

3



a matter of beíng lifted out of seLf and
the key word to me is AWARENESS.

No consciences please - just thoughtful
prayer perhaps followed by discreet action.
Do have a joyous Eastertide and God Bless.

TuRruxs : -
To all the young people who planned and tookpart in the very fine service forïnternational Year of Youth at St. Johnfs on
March l-Oth. 2OO1 should be a great year with
al-1 of you around!

A visiting worshipper.

Fip r ir¡ DInnv

Easter Day. See elsewhere for servicesHoly Communion at Mead Court tO am
Tiny Tots 2.15 pm
Tuesday Club 2 prn
Holy Cornmunion at Normans Court fO am

T
9
th
th

r-1th
23rd
2 4rh
27th
29Lh

ilar,
2nd
5th
7th

Tiny Tots 2.11
Mothersr Union

pm
2,30 pn

Parish Outing to Canterbury
PCC at the Vicarage B pm

Holy Communion at Normans Court 10
Youth Eucharist 6.lO pm St. Maryts
Holy Comrnunion at Mead Court 10 am

(A newsheet is produced every week and
this contains more information concerning
services and events. It is free and canbe obtained from the baek of the church)

0ur er Dnv

am

I¡le have planned for a euiet Day to takeplace on Saturday Septernber 2lst at Maldon.
Anyone wishing to participate should
contact Mrs Ittarion Johnson on 812284.

THe BElls or Sr llnRy's

The PCC has recently decided that repair
work on the bell_s of St. Maryrs, costing
over S2r000r needs to be carried out.
The work will be done by l{hitechapel Bell
Foundry.

Sr PlRny's Csuncs

A reminder that as from Easter Sunday we
use St Mary I s Church for our Sunday evening
services and for the B am Holy Communion oñthe 2nd Sunday of the month. -Also for the
11.15 am Holy Communion on the 2nd and l{thöundays of the month.

PRR¡su Reersrrns

Baptisms

March Jrd Elizabeth Ann Deamer
20 Gilbey Crescent
Jonathan William Pickett
56 St Johnts Road

Marriages

March 2nd Stuart Jackson,
10 Bentley Vi11as, Hatfield
Heath and
Pauline Anne'!{oolner,
21 Oannons Mead

Departed

Hilda Palmer, 1J Normans Court
Aged 81 years

David Hil1, 1 Meadowcroft
Aged 20 years

Percy Bayford, B Stoneyfiel-d Drive
Aged 9l- years

Evelyn Janet Stannard, 46 Stoneyfield Dr
Aged 42 years

Millicent Evelyn Vtrha1l¡ 2J Grove Hill
Aged 75 years

Mrs. Bertha Essington-Boulton has moved
from her house in Bentfield Gardens and
is now in residence at Broom Nursin
We are delighted that she will stil 6

1
Home.
be

able to be with us for Sunday worship.

Mrs. Dorothy Owen-Hughes has moved. fro¡n
Stansted and gone to l_ive in Chester nearher son. She will be greatly r¡issed
especially by nany of our older people
whom she used to visit so regularly. Sheo
was a wonderful support to so many people.
She was al-so a member of our conEreEationand so we wish her every happineãs In her
new home.

Another couple who have moved are Donald.
and Joan Partington. They lived at
Burton End for nany years but have now
moved to Cornwall to be near their
daughter. Joan has been disabled in
recent years but she was always cheerful
and it was a delight to visit her.

Pnnrss Ourrrue ro CANTERBTJRY

0n Saturday April ZfLh we have a coach
outing to Canterbury. We l-eave St. Johnrs
at 9 am and lea¡,.e Canterbury for home at
6 pn:. Adults 5.2,25 - Children 81. 25.

llôireni'ur'riôñ

The April meeting will be on Wednesday
April 24th at 2.JO pm in the hall. The
speaker will be Mrs. Sayers and her
subj ect o1d Musical Boxes.

People



N?JS
II Ilrs.rqqr (ìnoup

The 1l-lB Discussion Group
I.ãO p* on Monday 15 April
¿ lvteadowcroft.

YourH Cr-us LÈÂpEni t',1ËErrr,,e

There is a meeting for ycuth Club leaders
?t 8.15 pm on Tuesday 2l April at4l Cil-Uey Crescent.

meets at
at

Yourn Clu¡ E,ecurrvE Co¡¡r¡iirÈr

The Youth Cl-ub Executive Committeeat 7. J0 pm on Monday 1l May at
2 Meadowcroft.

Sr, ALenNs Irutpnru¡rroru¡r Fcr¡¡r

meet s

r car Yorrru
Fesr I vnl
This yearfs festival_ invol_ves young people
from Spain, West Germany, polanci, U.S.A.,
Yugoslavia and the U.K. It begins on
B April with the annual Easter"Monday
pilgrimage to St. Al_bans Oathedral andthe ceLebration of Easter continues
through the week until the Saturday
morning (11 April). More details fromFr. Tony.

Roman Catholic

Priest:

St Theresa's Church, Míllside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
TeI: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.B0am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

HoIy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - Zpm.

Greetings from Fr. David Chapman of
St. Theresars Church.

There is
always
begins

One of the most entertaining and educative
television series of programrnes not so long
agc was "The Living Pianãt". David
Attenborcugh and his nagnificent camera
tean gave us a documentar¡r film of life on
earth, from the extreme depths of the sea
to the heights of dry earth, the mountains;
life in extremes of ternperaiure and in
conditions of enornous variety.

IT.

a phrase in the Cathol-ic Mass which
find very moving and irnpressive.
the prayer the priest addresses

to God at that part of the Mass when we
believe that the bread and wine become the
body and blood of Our Saviour Jesus Christ.
The phrase is: ItFather, you are holy
indeed, and all creation rightly gives you
praise. A1l- 1ife, all holiness cones from
you, through your SonrJesus_Cfrist,,our Lord,
by the working of the Holy Spirit.
One should, of course, always try to get
beyond the current association and usage
of words, and try to assimilate their true
meaning. The word holy and hol-iness smacks
of sanctimonious priety. Maybe one could
substitute for the word rrholytr the wordsrrwonderfully goodtr, and for the wordrrholinessrl ? Wel1, your guess is as good
as mine. Would it be ltgoodnesõrt ortrGodl-inesstr or ttGod-like-nesstf i ? Any rate,
the point is, this phrase for me lifts me
out of ecclesiastical institutionalism and
into the vast catholicity (with a sma11 c)
of Creation (with a big C). The whole idea
revolves around the Christian belief that
God the creator of the Universe, involved
Hinrself in a personal way in this planet I s
evolution. rtGod was made man - the Word
was made flesh - and lived among usrt, as
John the Evangelist said. This entailed
birth, suffering and death, for that is the
pattern of life on earth. He however
brought that pattern into a nevr dimension,
whereby death evolves into new 1ife, a life
not of this world, but a life in God Himself.

Easter celebrates the birth intc this new
1ife.
lúishing everyone a happy and joyful Easter.

Fr. David

Extract from My Diary

One of the hardest penances I knov¡ is
vísiting the dentist, I hate it! I am
reaI1y petrified - fortunately I have an
understandíng one who sympathises with my
fearful- cowardice. Sitting in this
reclined chair,/bed in this new and
undignified position (of lying down with
my head lower than my feetl) my mouth is
being pu11ed about, the dri11 making every
nerve in my head. jangle, T try to keep
calm, only to find my hands are in the
clenched position and my palms are
decidedly sweaty!

Then I think of Jesus on the cross having
naiLs put through his hands and feet
without anaesthetic and the pain he must
have felt hanging there, totally undignified.,
totally broken,

My hour and a half of relative discornfort
paled in comparison with the hours of
suffering he had to endure for us. And
how willingly he came to my aid when I
felt distressed.

Lord, I pray that this Easter we will- all
come to know you a little better, love you
more dearly through trying to understand
your.Passion, Death and Resurrection, ever
growì-ng i-n your great love for us. Arnen.



Eociety of Triends
debate about equality of the sexes
Church as this is something we have
to practice since our beginnings.

Friends must reconsider their attitud.es to
the Sacraments. Although we do not baptise
with water can we accept it as valid fór
those who do? I¡le talk about ftBaptism with
the Holy Spiritrt but do we l_ive it and can
we demonstrate it to others? The Eucharist
is recognised by nost Christians as central_
to their reli-gious 1ife. Do we understand
what is happening during the Eucharist? Do
we have a tine of remembrance of what God.
has done for Christians in the past and do
we celebrate what he is doing for us now?
Janet bel-ieved that the d.oculnent has much
to say to us about Ministry if we are
prepared to liste:1.

After the manner of Friends there was an
exchange of views between those present who
had all been consideríng these questions in
thei:. Preparative Meetings and nany withfriends in other churches. The vièws
expressed were so diverse that f was
surprised that it had only taken !O years
to agree the text of the Lima document.
lle need but havenrt got that long to agree
our response.

Angela Gough

(Part Two Next Month)

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: S44?b.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Gooo Fnrony PnocEsslor,¡ op l{lrruess 1983

Vfe walked in silence up the shopperst street,
A Via Dol-orosa of our day
Where human striving and Christrs waiting
It did not seem so sorrowful a way
As where, laden and bent,
To Golgotha He went
Sturnbling that ancient track,
Crossed wood astride His back,
To evi1, death and pain
Never so brutal-plain.
Yet where our striving and tlis waiting meet
Is not another dolorosa found?
V,lhere anxious, cIu;ching hands and rushing

Struggle to gain some richer, safer ground
In things that may be bought
Or sold, no other sought?
Life claimed in ringing ti1ls,
In paid or unpaid bil-1s
Nails Him another cross
And spikes our bitter loss.

in the
tried

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Loeal Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.John?s Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Socrerv op Fnrenns

Tue Lrr'rÀ Docur'rËÑr (PÀnr 1)

The British Council- of Churches has asked
all- churches in Britain to respond to the
statement on Baptism¡ Eucharist and
Ministry made by the Vforld Council of
Churches at Lima in 1982. Representatives
from Friends Meetings all over the
country have met and decided that the
Religious Society of Friends will respond
even though we do not observe the
Sacraments and have no clergy. Many
individual Friends have asked why we
should bother and whether we have anythíng
useful to say. For this reason, Janet
Scott, well known to Friends as ftthe
Quaker theologiantr was asked to come to
Bury St. Edmunds in February to speak to
representatives of Quaker Meetings
thr.oughout Essex and Suffolk.

She started by pointing out that all
Christians throughout the worl-d had been
asked to consider and respond to the Lima
document. If Friends did not respond
they would be putting themseLves outside
the Christian tradition. We must not let
the fact that many members of the SocÍety
carne from other Churches because they were
dissatisfied blind us to the new movements
of the Spirit to find unity. Study of the
document woul-d lead us to a better
understanding of oursel_ves as Friends.
Janet felt we tend to be lazy about
theology and that we need to explain what
we perceive as essential to our Christian
faith and practice il some of the truth
is not to slip from our grasp.

She said we had something to say about the
document and that it had much to say to
us. As a theologian she could comment on
the theological method used. The document
contained texts from the Bible whieh were
taken literally, ignoring much modern
soholarship. This led her to question some
of the assumptions made. However, it was
an attempt to live in the Spirit.
followinþ truth in experienðe. Ériends
al-so have faults and we must ask ourseLves
how we deal with fawkward partst of theBible and explain why we regard sone parts
as more va1id than others. -It was
irnportant to consider whether authority
rested with the establishrnent of the Churchor with the gathered. conrnunity. We are an
example of the latter but can we articulate
how this works. I¡ihat have we to say about
l-eadership and what do we expect fromfweighty Friendsr? Friends must have animportant contribution to make to the 6 Christrs V'lay of Sorrow walks this busy street
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Where now He stands to hand. Himsel_f to usTo love, to bear, to caruy; and to greet
With waiting grace our narrow, clamorous
And strident selfishness,
Indolent thoughtlessness,
Indifferent apathy.
Yet here Hís majesty,
As highest love rnust wait
Ad¡nitNance at our gate.

Of the soldiers who crucified Jesus we read.trAnd sitting down they watched Him there.t?
In his Pilgrim?s Progress John Bunyan hasthree characters sittíng at the feet of the
Cross. He names them S1oth, Simple and
Presumption.

In St. Johnts vision in the Book of
Revelation Jesus sayst r?Behold I stand at
the door and knockrr. He waits for us to
answer.

The abcve may be worth pondering
approach Good Friday once rnore.

SøCC
Csnlsrrnn Al¡

Last month I mentioned the Christian Aid
Social- evening to be held at the United
Reformed Church Hal_l on Friday 10th l{ay
a! Br00 pq. lrle shall- be showing an award-winning vídeo film about Calcutta and this
wil-l be followed by an activity to involve
everybody. There will be a bring-and-share
finger food supper and we should-1ike you
to put a price tag on your contribution.
This is not for reimbursement ! but is
relevant to the theme of the evening.

The Christian Aid Market is on Saturday
lSth May,_10-12 am at the Friends }4eetingHouse. Please make contributions to the-
stal-l-s to your CA Church representatives
or br.ing them on the day. f sha1l be very
pleased to collect anything.

I should like to thank those people who
have responded to my request for envelope
coll-ectors. It is still not too late to
volunteer. There is a forrn to sign in the
library or you can contact me directly.
As many people in Stansted have eontributed
to the Ethiopian Famine Appeal_, co-ordinated
by Christian Aid, here are some facts about
the money raised.

By Mid-February, Christian Aidrs own
Ethiopia appeal had reached S2.5 mi11ion,
while the UK Disasters Emergency Cornmittéejoint appeal (sp1it equaffy between
Christian Aid! CAFOD, Oxfarn, British Red
Cross and The Save the Children Fund)
topped S5 miÌlion. Over 100 volunteers
have been working at Christian Aidrs
Brixton offices over the ]ast few months(up to 12 aL a tine), dealing with floods
of donations for Ethiopia. Between
September and February, sone Ê2.6 rniilicn
has been sent to Ethiopia for retief and
development work through Christian Aid.

Catheri-ne Dean
Bvi79

TíLlage ÍNews

FuruRr Eve¡lrs

Apnrl

10 10. JO British Legion ( l^tromen's )
Coffee Morning at Dr. & l4rs.
Gabb ' s , 55 Chapel lli 11

Day Centre. Talk with slides
of Norway and Sweden

In October 1984 Mike Dyer handed over the
running of the Sunday School to AlisonPhi-Ilips and me. Mike has done a
wcnderfuf job and we would aIl l_ike tothank hin for the amount of time and effort
he has put into the Sunday School.

We v¡ork fro¡n a book call_ed rrl,ea
?ogetherlt which is for 7 to 11
and it is in the ttAdventurerstr

Harold Fisher

rn]-ng
year olds

EverS' week there is a section to work
through with activities and suchlike. Thechildren enjoy this, and it is a lot of
fun and very enjoyable. Also, every weekthere is a srnalI booklet for éach child to
iake hone. It contains comic stories and
ganes for them to play Curing the week. If
your like the sound of this, þl_ease come
along, nev¡ menbers are very welcome.

0n l"larch Jrd a Bib1e Quiz was held at
Stans+.ed Methodist Church in the Quaker Hal1
on Chapel Hill and we entered a team.

rt r^,'as a very enjoyable afternoon with our
teair ccming joint first with Chrishall_ on
18 poir:ts fol-l-owed by Ickleton on f 7 points.
!-fter the Quiz there was tea and then a
ser,¡ice led by Rev. David Youngs. I woul-d
like to thank all the competitors and
crganlsers, and the people who contributed
to the tea.

S unciay
Sunday
untii
rne f or

services coû'lmence at '9. JO an and
School is held dur'ìng that service

10. J0. an' . Please ccme along or ringdet ai ls .

16 2 ,30

7.

.lu1ia VJriEht
(Btz599¡ *
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GuroelBnow¡¡te 75rs

AururveRsnnY Fere

l4ot'¡onv 6rn l/l¡v

2,30 P,r"1,

St, IIRnY's PnrmRnv Scnool

l-b .bventng National Housewivets
Dr. Ann Nida on rtl,tlelI

Clinicstr TeI. BT3SBZ

Come and enjoy the fun of the fete.
Gymnastics and country dancing display.
Running Auction, train rides, fire engines
and many, many stalIs. Refreshments
available.
Entry by lucky programme available on the

See you therel
Christine Hope
Secretary

Parish Outing to Canterbury.
See St. Johnrs notes

Guide/Brownie Fete
St. Maryrs Primary School
Stansted Preservation Assoc tn
A.G.M. Day Centre
Christian Aíd lrleek Social
EveninE U.R.C. Ha11
Christían Aid Market
Friends Meeting House

some work

The mariner thought this was good sport and
lazily stretched out on the capstan. But
one of the other mariners fingered his
knife and made a dash at the mariner. The
other mariners grabbed the one with the
knife and held him back. lnstead of letting
the mariner be killed by the knife they all
rushed at hirn. He tried to dodge but was
caught. All of the rnariners hoisted him up
and fixed him to the rigging. They hung the
albatross around his neck. I¡lhen the mariner
was securely fastened to the rigging the
others went back to lying down. The other
mariners had not lain down for a minute
when they saw an eerie ghost ship appear.
In the ghost ship there was a lady in
white and a man with a death mask on. The
man was holding a bowl and the lady was
shaking some dice. Eaeh time the dice hitthe boñl the masked man pointed to one of
the mariners, this would be the order of
death. If the lady had six on both dice,
she would have l-ost. The lady in white
never had a six on both dice and at the
end of the throwing the lady shoutedrï won, I wonf and whistled a shrill_
whistle which made every one cover their
ears. After the whistl-e the ghost ship
suddenly vanished.

Paul Kingston
lrd Year

The Ancient Mariner

After the show had finished rn¡e walked up
the stairs to the balcony. We saw
St. Paulrs Cathedral; there i^rere a 1ot ofpigeons. As we looked across the Thames,
Î/e saw a few boats. Then we heard that
some men were here. One had a camera the
other had a microphone. We were going on
television ! I¡le were all fairly excited.
All the peopJ-e with St. Maryrs sweatshirts
were told to go to the front. I was
unlucky I didnrt have one on, so I was at
the back, but I waved my programme hoping
the camera would spot me.

Call-ie Perry
Jrd Year

The Ancient Mariner

The Ancient Mariner was good. I liked it
best when the man junped off the table and
did the splits. I did not like the bit
ïIhen the thunder and lightning came. The
chairs were comfortable. I liked it when
the morris dancers carried the princess.
I was frightened v¡hen the skel-eton and. the
queen came down and the queen shook the
dice.

Marie Errington
1st Year

Register
Woman
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the poem by Samuel Tayl

The Albatross and the Ghos sh

The mariner took out his crossbow and tookcareful aim at the graceful albatross
soaring over the ship. The arrow mad.eeontact with the albâtross and it floated
gently down and lightl-y touched the ground. I



And now sornething very d.iff'erent, a
lighthearted look at one of the iemaleteachers by a member of her class
Futh Harris.

{o}1V Johnson rcakes you workjo11y hard. She shoirts jo11y louC until
you do. She has to be careful not to
shout too loud as her glasses will fall
This is because they only have one armthat goes over Joll_y Johirsonts ear.
Maybe she pu11ed the arm of her glasses
when she was pulling her hair out one day.Jo1ly Johnsonrs good at Christmas time
She organises the pantomime
and always makes up songs that rhyme.
Jol1y Johnson turns boys into ol_d l_a.dies
and girls into lions.
Jolly Johnson tikes anin_als,
She keeps gerbils at school
and l-ets us take them home at weekend.s.Altogether Jol1y Johnson is jo1ly nice
and helps everybody a jolly 1ot.
(tsy kind pernission of i{rs.Marion Johnson)

jvloururrtrcHrr 
l-i r eH Scuool-

Þnocness Rrponr

The PTA has recently voted funds to purchase
a I'History of Clavei.ingrr for the schõol
library and to help cover the cost of the
second edition of rHighlightsr, the school_?s
new magazine.
It has been possible too, to purchase a
BBC micro-computer for the scienc.departrnent at the school. It is onl-y
through the support of the parents andteachers concerned that these purchases
have been possible.

The PTA would"like to
supported this event.

th.ank everyone r,lrho

Rr¡¡nulçr t Rrnt ncv/Fl,o¡r Qnr rrr^ Toro 10?E

lïuch has
s choof .

been happening recently up at the

We were all ready at nine twenty, bobble
hats and all . l¡/e started up the engine ofthe coach but soon ground to a haltl ttre
boot was open! After shutting the boot we
sped off towards Bradwell_-on-Sea, stopping
only once because of Tim Wray, say no

When we got there there was a mad rush forthe luggage. After going up one flight of
stairs the boys disappeared into their
dorms: -the girls had yet another flightto cl-imb. The only one misbehaving was
Saralyn who rang the dinner belt. andgot us all in troubÌe

After shcving all our clothes in the
drawer we went off to explore the seafront
which we were to become VERy familiar with.
During our four d.ays, Al-ison feÌ1 flat in
the. mud., Kate fel_l in the sea, we managedto break almost everything inótuOing aflower pot. A1l day was spent out ñikinein all weathers and-al_1 evðning wortin[.'
Altogether ire had a great time despite
the work.

S. Barcl_ay 4th
K. Farr 4tn

The rear netball,/tennis courts now have a
sturdy wire fence around them partly thanksto the generosity of the Parish Councif andpartly thanks to Essex Ccunty Council_.

The flood"lights rvill hopefully soon be
instafied and this will :nable the area to

. be used a great deal_ mcre than is possible
a.t present.

The second phase of the cuildirrg pro€iramme
is now wel-] under hray. As a resuf t thereare unti-dy trenches and many workmen
busying thernsetves around the school.

The hall roof is in the process of being
rel-aiC and a mysterious brick shed is
being built behind bhe cycle sheds.

The Fifth Year are rapldly approaching their
íinai exanls and by now should al_Ì have a
ciear idea of their plans for September.

JuNrpR SçHpol l{rta+lr R¡.lty
Ar lTotlrurr¡lpnnl tl¡gH Scsool
Cru Snrunnay 2No llnncir

Nine teams arrived on what began as abright Saturday morning to compete for thetrophy. Atl Nhe girls played extrenelywell and enjoyed the competition.
UnfortunateJ-y not everyone can l,¡in and the
tearns that won through to the seni-finals
were Henham and Ugley, Bentfield,
Elsenham and St. Maryrs.

The final was a very exciting game betl,¡een
Henham and Ugley and Bentfiel"d. ending in a
sudden death play-off r,¡hich took plaðe inpourring.rain.. The winning goal tookalmost five minutes to be ãcõred as bott)
teams played skilful anci cornpet itive
netball.
Hgnham and -Ugley school_ v¡ere the eventLlafwl-nners and a very happy tearn of girls
collected their trophy and individual.
plaques.

Mrs. J. Marsh (Organiser)

Ali in afl niuch hard work will be needed
everyone o¡,'er the r:ext feW months.

bv

ITA Ðnruc¡

Cn SaturCay 1 6tt:
1i:, 1an1- ì nôa n.r,^ô

Thcrby Big Band.

Februar¡u the
featured the

Dm^

George

As a result of the hard work put in
parenf,s and teachers over S250 was
fc: schccl furrds

by many
rais ed

A -.'ery big thank ycu rnust go to Jim Freeman
ior. all his efforts. Not only is he a
nernber of the BanC, playing the bass guitar,
but he also irelped the evening to be a
grea.t success by helping to se11 tickets. I



Srnr,rsren DurË or tnI¡r¡unolr Awnnò SCse¡lr

This newly formed group got off to a good
ãiã"t--i"-óctober añd meeis every Thursday
ã"ãã:""e al 7,Jo pm in the Youth and Adult

Each participant starts at his or her own
chosen leve1, and is encouraged to
áãvefop sociát and life skills at their
ðñosén'stage of the award. The award
scheme cornprises of four sections:-
Expedition; Personaf Service; Interests
anä enysicát activity. Awards-for
cornpletinE al] sections are made at
B;äñ;",-3-Ï1"ãr and Gold. Each participant
moving on as their skills increase.

Members are able to make ful1 use of the
provisions at the Outdoor Persuits Centre
in Harlow. At present some members are
involved in canoe building and as the
weather improves they will-have the
opportunity to learn canoeing under a
qualified instructor.

Oitrer activities have included orienteering;
an introduction to rock climbing at the
Outdoor Persuits Centre, and a chance to
try their hands at absailing.

As part of the scheme, a Service Course
covèring the theory and practical aspect
of some-of the work of the Fire Service

was set up. The course was held at
Stansted Airport, and on one of the
coldest nights of the year, practice fires
were started as members had a go at their
very own fíre. A further attraction vüas the
chance to be ]ifted high in the sky on the
hydraulic fire engine ladder.

This spring the ernphasis is on Expedition
training. Practice in map reading and use
of the compass is to be followed by an
evening hike and a preliminary expedition
under canvas at West Mersea this rnonth.

Further training wil-l be gained at
lt-hlicken House?t, Wicken Bonhunt during
rlay and June. Those members who feel they
are ready wifl be encouraged to attempt
their Silver Assessment in October on the
South Down.

New members, and those only wishing to
complete a single award section, are
always welcome. We would be particularly
pleased to hear frcm any adults who have
skills they can share, or just enjoy the
outdoor life. It does not matter at all
if you cannot come on a regular basis.

Tf you want to find out more contact
Diana Cook 811168 (eveninss) or
Harry l¡lebster 8l-33l-9 (morñings).
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Our Headteacher, Mrs. Jones, has decided
to retire frorn teaching. We will miss
her: and her vast exPerience as a
Headteacher will be hard to replace.

Just one of the educational developments
that Mrs. Jones has overseen at Bentfield
is the introduction of computers. The
advert shown was produced by our children't
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þgys and girls between the asesr4, especially beginners. RIf y
a pair of plimsols and a racket.

A Senior American Tournament was played on
å+l-q"V 10th-March. John Eyre and Dud.leygl-ow þs¿f, Richard Mott and. Richard Eyre-
7-5 in the Final. There was a lunchtime
barbecue of soup and hot-dogs.

The Official Start of the Summer Season is
on 1st April. Sunday afternoon tennis
starts on 7th April at 2. J0 p.m. Tea'is
served every Sunday

The Grass Roots Prudential Coaching
on Monday 2!th April, 4.JO p.m. - 5

starts
.Jo p.m.

and on Saturday 11th May, 12 noon - 1 p.m.
Each course consists of 6 lessons and the
cost of each course is S4.50. It is for

HI.||l JQ|JN$9,N-ÇLuÞ, ron l-lnr'l¡tcnpprn CHtmneru

AND THEIR PARENTS

Although the A.G.M. was not very well
attended it was a lively and constructive
meetinE. As Dr. Leek was unable to attend
Tom Joñnson (Chairman) conducted the
proceedings.

A new committee was formed and as it
includes some new people we are hoping
for fots of fresh ideas.

The Chairman again emphasised the need for
more helpers and also for fund raising
events in the coming year. The cost of
hiring the hall is a big item amongst our
expenses; Tom runs the luck Shop and
Raffle every week to help and he does
a grand job.

Marion then spoke about the Cfub and how
it came to be formed, and named in memory
of Huv,r, the son that she and Tom fost so
sadly severaf years ago. llith the showing
of films and slides it was a very
interesting talk.

Last Thursday, club night took on a llelsh
aspect in honour of St. Davidfs Day.
Members took turns in reporting to Jean
in the kitchen to cook Welsh Rarebit and
then sat at a table beside a vase of
daffodils to eat it. Marion handed round
a dish of her gorgeous Welsh Cakes
God Bless our Tummi-es. All this to the
love1y background music of Land of My

Fathers sung in lilelsh
THERE'S LOVELY.

You can see we are taking on an
International fl-avour, I wonder what will
happen on St. George, St. Andrew and
St. Patricksr days?

Once again f am going to appeal for heIp.
We do need more drivers and helpers, the
more we have the easier it is for
everyone. Can YOU spare a couple of
hours? .... weekl-y, fortnightly, or even
once a month. If so, please contact us,
or better stil-l come bo a club evening on
a Thursday (usual1y in St. Johnts HaI1)
at T.O0 p.m. and try us out. Irm sure
you will enjoy yourself. Please help.

Betty Lockwood

H
The l-st of May will see the 6-month
anniversary of the start of our Helpline
Community öare Scheme and this, therefore,
seems an appropriate time to report upon
our prggress. There has been a slow but
steady increase in the number of people
seeking our help and, during this initial
period we have managed to provide
assistance in a variety ol ways to a good
number of people.

As
be

with any new system there are bound to
the odd teething probLems, and ours has

of B and
ou need is

Application forms should be avail_able from
schools and libraries, but may also beobtained from Janet Hó11is, I05 Cambrid.ge
Road, Stansted, B/S BI2O73,

All Tennis Cfub enquiries to Janet Hollis.
Qrnrrcrrn Dnrornrrrr¡nrr Âo¡n¡r Á?r^rr

The Annual General Meeting of the
Stansted Preservation Association will
be held on Thursday, 9th May 1985 at
the Day Centre at U p.m.

Enquiries to Peter Jones:- B/S 813252.

D¡v lcrrror

What an enjoyable afternoon everyone had¡-'on February 2ôth when a social was
arranged by Mrs. Stevens, who provided
2 quizzes, Mrs. Harrison doing some of
her ever popular monologues and
Mrs. Cianciola singing some well-known
songs, Tony Bundock playing, singing
and helping out. Thank you all so much.

Coffee Morning and Bring and Buy StalL.

Sincere thanks to al-L who supported our
Coffee Morning, and helped to make it
such a successful friendly effort. The
grand total of €.100 was sent towards the
Refrigerator for the Baptist Mission in
India.

t; '

SPEC I AL I\OTI CE

'[¡le are all pleased to hear that from
April Jrd the Centre wil-1 be opened each'irJednesday fron l-O am to 1.J0 pm. Lunches
and coffee, etc. wil-l- be served, so
please make a special note of this.

Tuesday J-bth at 2 pm

hle are going to see some loveIy slides
of Norway and Sweden, so come along and
visit the countries from the comfort of
our armchairs.

proved to be no exception! I should

. 
therefore like to take this opportunity of



apologising if anyone has been unsuccessful
in contacting us during our operating
hours (tO am'- 4 pm weãt<days). This"is
basically due to the odd hiccup in our
rather sophisticated telephone system,
which r^re are hoping to rectify in the very
near future - so please do not give up on
us!

We have had a magníficent response to
requests for volunteers, covering a varied
field of activities, so, if you findyourself in need of any particular help
which is not readily available from any
other source. remember our number -
816008 - we ñray be able to provide the
particular help you needl

Fina11y, as we feel- our telephone
answerers are entitl-ed to a holiday too,
our line will be cl-osed on Good Friday
and Easter -l{onday, with business resumingas usual on Tuesday 9th April.

If youtre interested in coming to our events
one is. expectéd to pay the membership
subscription. Local- mernbership fees- are
now due, payable to Chris, 56 St. Johnrs
Road, as soon as possible please.

About 50 mums attended our ft0l_othkits
Summer Fashion Displayn in March. Ten
mums modelLed a selection of the adults
outfits and posed for the newspaperphotographer. I'Cl,othkitstf donatèd a raffl_e
p{i?_e which.was won by Carolyn de Chernatonyof Chapel Hi1l.

Francine Cope

NnrtoruRl Housewrvgs' RrelsreR

Events for April are as follows: -
Tues. 2nd Open House: Easter Bonnet

Parade at 22 Alderbury Road
2.3O-4 ,30.

Market Stal1 in Bishopts
Stortfori. PLease deliver al_1
your bric-a-brac, toys, cl_othes,
cakes, etc. to 56 St. Johnrs Rd
or 48 Gilbey Crescent.
Evening TaLk: Vera Edwards from
the Preschool Playgroup
Association, B-10 pm Z5p. Seeposters for venue
Study Day: Choices in Childbirth
at Princess Alexandra Hospital.
Harlow. For information änd
bookings contact Hilary pinder
on B/S-BI42tB.

Thurs. lBth

Wed. 24th

Sat.27tn
The programme of meetings just concl_udedhas been most enjoyable and well attended.
VrIe look forward to equally successful
meetings in the coming four months.

Among past delights have been: a hiEhlvamustng evening of ttCall My Bluffrr, ã
cl-oser look at the life and works of
Vincent Van_Goghr an4 an evening answeringt'Anonymous Questionst' on a strañge varietfof subj ects.

For the first meeting of the new programne,
which will be on Tuesday April l6th, -we
have a speaker. This will be Dr. Añn Nida
on the subject of "I{ell lrloman Cl-inicstt andfurther details of this and future meetings
can be obtained from the Local Organiser.
A. copy of our programme can be seen on theJ-ibrary notÍceboaid..

Local Organiser: Angela Khalil

Happy Easter everyone.

Sa1ly Brown B/S 814129

w AS also a dÍspJ-ay by some members
ng on fabrics.

SraNsr'n ApreR¡¡ooN llo'rr{s Ir,¡srrrur'WI.
Februaryts meeting was taken up most
interestingly by an account of- a visit by
two of our members, Mrs. Gray and
Mrs. Llheeler, to the Liverpool Flower
FestivaL. The talk was accompanied by
the showing ol sLides which Ui'ought thisnagnificent spectacle alive into- one
cold afternoon.

The competition for a floral pJ-ate was
won,_by Mrs. Edington and the Raffles wonoy lvtrs. Hancock and Mrs. Cooper.

At the March meeting a tal_k on older dayHospital treatment conditions and
gÞeratíonal methods was given byMrs. Gilbert, whose cwn õareer in nursing
spanned 42 years. Her talk ranged from
Roman tirnes to the present day, with the
foundations of the teaching hospitals,
and Florence Nightingale school of Nursine.aswell as some grízzlyoperati_on techniqueã.

Btls9z

The National Ch¡ldb¡rth Trust
Education for Parenlhood

SrRrusreo & Drsrnrcr Gnoup

At the end of February we held our A.G.M.
The 1985 Committee is as follows:-
Chairman - Jenny Adamson (B/S 813958)
Secretary - Jenny Lucas
Treasurer/Membership Sec. - Chris Pickett
Post Natal Support Co-ordinator - Jane Tear
Fundraisi-ng - Fiona Chal-loner
Publicity - Sa11y Brown

If anyone is interested we would also like
a Vice Chairman,/Social EvenÈs organiser
and a Newsletter Editor. The latter post
may be shared. After official- business
Margaret Gould gave a most interesting talk
aboút ??The Rol"e-of the Midwife in the*
CommunityÌr.

oldest necklace competition was won by
Grose.

M. Thomason
BL3o3T

intof
There

pa l_
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Tur Rov¡l Bnrrlsu
Leeroru hloNEr.¡'s SecrIôru

URGENTLY WANTED - FIT LADY BETWEEN THE
AGES lb-bo ',r'o 0ARRY BRIT]SH LEGION J

STANDARD FOR l¡lOI{ENrS SECTION - UNIFORM
IS PROVTDED.

frorn the village to be followed in the
Eummer by Reta and daughters Julia andElizabeth. Invol_vement in a number ofvillage matters has been part oi-ii:eir
family l-ife and in particular the Art &Craft Market will sorel-y miss them alL.lfe know they will be haid to replaee.
All of those invol_ved in the Market wish
them well and express to them our heartfelt
thanks for their friendship and will-ingnessto be part of our village life.
The Committee of Stansted. Art & Craft Market.

The LINK too has cause to be grateful toMr. Wright and its Committee ñould like toJorn rn wishing him and his family aIl thatis good in the future.

We have over 70 members on our ro11.,
Unfortunately only about half of these
attend our branch meetings. The more who
come to these meetings the more interesting
and enjoyable \^re can make them. So do
olease make that effort - we sha1l bF

-

pleased to see you.

0n 2Oth February thirty five of us
visited the Civic Theatre at Chelmsford
to see rrWitness for the Prosecutiontt by
Agatha Christie. It was voted by all a
thoroughly enjoyable evening.
The next night - 21st February - was our
branch meeting when our speaker was
Mrs_. Gilbert who, until her retirenenta f'ew years ago, had been matron of the
Herts & Essex Hospital since 1954. She
gave a very interesting talk on hospitals
through the years from the Romans,
through the times of Fl-orence Nightingale,
Eo the present day. ït was not until
1919 that the General Nursing Council
set up a comprehensive system of training
for all sections of nursing and began the
State Registration Scheme.

Over seventy members from local branches
attended our Group Meeting at Berden on
6th March when our speaker was
Mrs. Phillips, the Essex County
Treasurer.

During my search for local knowled.ge relatingt9 tle Villageand.Village Life, f have overthe last few weeks received gréat pleasurehearÍng many fasci.nating memõrieÀ Lor¿.
Spellbound I have l-isteñed to tales of earlyschool Days¡ happy ano Jãa aãyãl*worrn-dãt¡;"play days.

I was taken into shops that have long beengmptied of their wares _and regrettablydisappeared. you could ha";-Filchased anyitems from a pair of shoes to a can of freshmilkr -then.quite suddenly we were standingknee deep in the cotd ctéar strean ti;til;etrout, our boots tiedbythe faces hangingaround our necks and perhaps to erown"it"all'bre were inside the lrlindnill watching theMiller at his toil: it seemed so real- Icould almost hear the Mi11 at work. Thewhole Mjl] springing to Iífe once set sait_scaught hold of the wind to turn great stonesto. grind fine grain. What noise, what dust,yet peace and solitude. Have yoú or someoneyou know, any village memories-that could beshared with me, I would love to hear fromyou.

{r. 4. Turner has eompiled a fine record ofPub1ic.Houses, Beer Sirops anO iánAforoi, --
which is available to view at the Libraiy.PÌease see note in Library entrãñce.

Can you name in ord.er the l_ast three VillagePublic Houses to close?

Why in 18BB did Lord Rosebery (Foreign
Secretary 1886) visit the village?
Answers to last ¡nonthrs questions:-
1. Dates to follow next month. A little

more time to espy.

2. Post Boxes outside post Office.
P. Brown

"[)Un Vlr r aêp"

Our next branch meeting will be on
Thursday 18th Apri1, wñen Mrs. Collins
will te11 us about Wool- - right throughto the finished garment

On Wednesday lOth April we are hold.ing a
Coffee Morning at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Gabb, from 10.J0 a.m.
Bring and Buy and'Raffle.

Everyone i-s very r¡¡elcorne

5220

Sr¡Àrcrçn Apr ß Cp¡sr l4anrrr

Readers of The Link will have read from
time to time articles concerning the
market, and latterly in the January issue
setting out recent developments asvüe11 as
progress over the years. These were all
written by Geoff lfright.

Pat
B/S

c1
B1

Although not part of the original concept,
Geoff was shortly recruited to the
organisation and there can be no doubt
that a substantial amount of the progress
made since then can be attributed to hin.
His attention to detail and energy indealing with problems vrere oUvioüË to
everyone and undoubtedly'contributed to
making the event the happy village occasionwe all_ hope it is.
ït has therefore come as a blow to us that
a promotion in his work has taken him away

E BB
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DANIEL ROBINISON 8. SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Office: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMtsER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMtsER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES

AGh-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812ó42

5

ETAlISlEII TIOUl{TFITGHET
wllill]tllrt

The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same
Sunday and Monday
Bank Holidays. Adm
for adults andzopfor
children. Parcies can be cate.red for
at other t¡mes-Ring B.S. 813214
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TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEAT.H
Telephone: B S 730060

I.UXURY KIICHENS FIITED

HEATING ENGINETRS & PLUMBERS

HEATING
HERrs

.)+ WETDING
*. SPRÃYING
I( M.O.T. PREPÃRÃTION
IT 24 HOUR RECOVERY
*' SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm,lndustrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford (0279) 8I5393

.Ã,fter hours recovery only: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 812677
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All Fords : Ãll Years
Full ServÍce Cortina Mk IV
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

tTT, LÛXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Pricee
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IO CHAPEL HILL.

STANSTED.
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehensive range o1'

dccoratirrg nlaterials,
ir()nnt()rìgcry. t inrher, chilla.
harclware and gar<Jen tools.

See for yoursell't9
EIEIEI
--- S99HEEIEEI

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
AIso Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SITYER STNEET

STANSTED
ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Srortford 812372



MARION ELVIDGE
C.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Ex€ter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bis 's Stortford 814059 f
Mqrkels

TEL: B S 813271

G ro c e ri e s, C o nf ect ¡ o n a rv.
To ¡ I etri es, De I ¡ cate s s e rí.'

,Fr_esh vegetaþles,
Higq Ouat¡tv l-ndian Föods,

Haþerdashery and
PATONS ANd ROBIN WOOL

¿

a

FOR YOUR
HOME IMPR

HOUSE EXTENSIONS, CONVË RSION
OVEMENTS, ETC

t-l¡,-t

s¡TAIUSTEtrI
LtrlIT\IG¡ CCI.

PHONE... E} S A1367t-

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
GNR ilNI
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23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
'lt,Lt:PHON[:

BISHOP'S SI'ORTf ORD 8I336]
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J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F. D. Pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Atso works at

Edmonton, N.9

Cq 6a *a *, ? ; <luieg, CÌL, c!. .

now at TAKer-É.y slÈeøT,
near lhe-'OLD l1tLL" pub.

orr th¿ A tZO

È¿rt È,¡.-.. pa.¿ lø
Hou*-CJesontø ol
Singte lfsm5
'TejeP¡one:-
èrsxoCs.9roÂrFoRtl

so0 aef:-

Ooy g/rssg n G¡<dljs gr3rsg

of QuotiSr ur¿¡t Fyú¡Ege-,

Þ'tdy

s.D.ELEClHtCnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
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HAYLES
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

I"dependen!
e 'to Soafes

FEAR OF 6 CAMARIDGE RO
STANSTED, ESSEX,
TÉ L 0279 815723/815648

Ltd.

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608

Vauxhall Bedford

uGt-E ut¡¡GE ltAtt
oF counsÊl

(il's roúrer -pr¿\ æ¿llJ)
GooDcÂR ãnK EA|R RArEs

R¡oxÊ:- 8t3toz

WHERE?,nd
'1. Do ? o,a%e¿ JUDY GODDARD

cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of.which she may not have thought.

Plcr3e t.lophonc Eishop's Stortford 812198 to dircuss your
lf out, m€ssâgcs may bo ltft at B¡shop'r Storttord 813160.

GOITTG AWAY?
(for a week or a

But who will


